
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
**20% Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more, during holiday dates, or on discounted checks. We strongly encourage a one check policy for parties of 10 or more.

RAW BAR
Daily Selection of Oysters*  
on the Half Shell GF  MKT 

mignonette | cocktail sauce 

sold in orders of three

Old Bay Peel and Eat Shrimp GF 18
cocktail sauce

Charbroiled Bay Oysters GF 14
sea butter | lemon | parsley

Salt Cod Fritter  11
malt vinegar aioli 

Jumbo Fried Fantail Shrimp 

4 shrimp 17  |  8 shrimp 32
celeriac remoulade

P.E.I Mussels 15
beer and fennel broth | chorizo | white beans & kale

garlicy grill bread

Rhode Island Style Calamari  16
banana pepper relish | celeriac remoulade

Smoked Fish Dip 15
salt cod fritter | house crackers | 

seasonal mustard

VA Blue Crab Cake 23
celeriac remoulade

Middle Neck Clams GF  19
beer and fennel broth | chorizo | white beans & kale 

garlicy grill bread

or order as an entree $36

Roasted Grain Salad  14
wheat berry and freekeh | chopped kale 

chilled roasted root vegetables | caramelized miso and 

brown butter vinaigrette

She Crab Soup 

Bowl  12  |  Cup  9
sherry | oyster crackers

Soup du Jour 

Bowl  12  |  Cup  9
oyster crackers

Baby Iceberg Wedge  14
black garlic ranch | baby heirloom tomato 

pickled red onion | house queso fresco | bacon lardon

Lobster Baby Iceberg Wedge  34
black garlic ranch | baby heirloom tomato 

pickled red onion | house queso fresco | bacon lardon 

lobster salad

Saltine Caesar 13
house dressing | Boquerón | grana padano | 

house focaccia croutons

House Salad  10
mixed greens | red onion | cucumber | tomato | 

carrot | radish

Middle Neck Clams* (6) GF  11 
half shell with sweet Thai chili mignonette

Chilled Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail GF 19
cocktail sauce

raw bar
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starters & SALADSSTARTERS & SALADS

Enhance Your Salad
Chicken +7 | Salmon +13 | Tuna +15

Handpicked Lump Crab +16.5 | VA Blue Crab Cake +22
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We would love to host your special occasion or business function in one of our private dining rooms.

Butter Poached Lobster Tail  44
roasted tomato | clam and mussel ragout
fine herbs | sweet corn grit risotto

Whole Fried Snapper MKT per lb
chickpea fritter | nduja vinaigrette | salt roasted root 
vegetables | yogurt benne dressing

Whole Roasted Bronzino  MKT per lb
pot liquor lacquer | seasonal succotash | herb salad
preserved lemon vinaigrette

Filet Mignon (8oz)  48
cheesy potato tots | baby tomoato salad
charred local cabbage | demi

Double Cut Pork Chop GF 40
braised collards | green tomato relish
confit potatoes | jus

Bone In Hereford Ribeye (40oz) 85
steak on stone | choice of 3 sides | demi

Cheesy Potato Tots    |    Seasonal Succotash    |    Braised Collards 

Salt Roasted Root Vegetables with Yogurt Benne Dressing    

Confit Potatoes    |    Old Bay Fries    |    Sweet & Sour Eggplant

Whole Roasted Stuffed Trout 48
scallop mousseline | seasonal succotash
pickled watermelon rind relish | watermelon molasses

Seared Diver Scallops 36
sweet corn grit risotto | shaved raw squash & sweet
corn salad | bbq spiced shallot bacon crumble

Live Maine Lobster MKT per lb
pick yours today | 1.5 to 3 lbs
broiled | steamed | crab stuffed & baked +$23
seasonal succotash | drawn butter

24hr Short Rib 42 
cheesy potato tots | baby tomato salad
charred local cabbage | demi

Yard Bird 2 Ways 26 
polenta dumplings | bbq spiced breast
crispy thigh | sweet & sour eggplant
king oyster mushroom | chicken jus

ENTREESENTREES

sides  8sides  8

fresh catch of the day GF 35
Fresh from the Dock to Your Table

Prepared blackened, bronzed, or grilled

seasonal succotash | chermoula sauce

Virginia blue 
crab cake dinner

one crab cake 33 | two crab cakes 40 

seasonal succotash | celeriac remoulade


